Home delivery of heat-stable vaccines
in Indonesia: outreach immunization
with a pre®lled, single-use injection device
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Extending immunization coverage to underserved populations will require innovative immunization strategies. This
study evaluated one such strategy: the use of a pre®lled, single-use injection device for outreach immunization by
village midwives. The device, UniJect, is designed to prevent re®lling or reuse. Stored at ambient temperatures for up
to 1 month in midwives' homes, vaccine-®lled UniJect devices were immediately available for outreach. Between July
1995 and April 1996, 110 midwives on the Indonesian islands of Lombok and Bali visited the homes of newborn
infants to deliver hepatitis B vaccine to the infants and tetanus toxoid to their mothers. Observations and interviews
showed that the midwives used the device properly and safely to administer approximately 10 000 sterile injections
in home settings. There were no problems with excessive heat exposure during the storage or delivery of vaccine.
Injection recipients and midwives expressed a strong preference for the UniJect device over a standard syringe. Use
of the pre®lled device outside the cold chain simpli®ed the logistics and facilitated the speed and ef®ciency of home
visits, while the single-dose format minimized vaccine wastage.
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Introduction
Recent surveys in developing countries have revealed
that up to 30% of injections given for the purpose of
immunization are not sterile (1). Disposable syringes
are reused, and reusable syringes are often improperly
sterilized, resulting in a signi®cant risk of transmission of bloodborne pathogens (2±5). Autodestruct
syringes and single-use, pre®lled devices can reduce
disease transmission by averting inappropriate reuse
(6±8). In addition, single-dose formats avoid the
wastage associated with multi-dose vials.
Tetanus toxoid and hepatitis B vaccine are
relatively heat-stable and have shown only a small loss
in potency when stored for 2±6 months at 37 oC
(9±11). WHO considers both vaccines to be
candidates for removal from the cold chain because
of their thermal stability and their vulnerability to
freeze damage during refrigerated storage and
transport (12). This strategy could increase immunization coverage in areas not reached by the cold
chain. Nevertheless, concerns that lack of immediate
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supervision could foster unsafe injection practices,
and that cold-chain discipline for heat-sensitive
vaccines could be jeopardized, have discouraged
widespread implementation of immunization beyond
the cold chain. This article describes an immunization
approach that takes advantage of the heat stability of
tetanus toxoid and hepatitis B vaccine without
compromising safety: the use of a pre®lled, singleuse injection device in conjunction with heat-stable
vaccines in an outreach programme conducted
beyond the cold chain.

Materials and methods
Syringes and vaccines
UniJect is a plastic disposable syringe, pre®lled with a
single dose of medicament (Fig. 1). The medicament
is enclosed in a sealed blister, and a permanent needle
is attached. UniJect is speci®cally designed to prevent
attempts at reuse, and was developed by the Program
Fig. 1. UniJect pre®lled, single-use injection device
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for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH),
primarily with funding from the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID)
Technologies for Health (HealthTech) project.
For this study, UniJect devices were pre®lled to
deliver 0.5 ml of tetanus toxoid or hepatitis B vaccine,
and supplied with 23-gauge, 20-mm needles. UniJect
is activated by pushing the needle cap towards the
body of the device, which opens the ¯uid path
between the needle and the blister. The cap is then
removed, the needle inserted into the injection site,
and the dose delivered by squeezing the blister until it
collapses. The tetanus toxoid and hepatitis B vaccine
were produced by Perum Bio Farma (Bandung,
Indonesia) and Korea Green Cross Corporation
(Seoul, Republic of Korea), respectively, and were
subject to standard release testing procedures after
®lling into UniJect devices.

Study sites and participants

The study was conducted from July 1995 to April
1996 within sites participating in the Indonesian
Ministry of Health's Healthy Start for Child Survival
project on the islands of Bali and Lombok.
Approximately 60 rural villages were included in the
study, representing all three districts of Lombok and
the Tabanan district of Bali. Since 1989, village
midwives have routinely vaccinated newborn infants
with hepatitis B vaccine and postpartum mothers
with tetanus toxoid during home visits. Village
midwives have been trained by the Indonesian
Health Department and placed in villages to deliver
community-based maternal health care, antenatal
care, assistance with births and neonatal care.
During the study, village midwives used
UniJect devices rather than the standard disposable
or reusable syringes with multidose vials. The
midwives were trained by provincial and district
supervisors prior to the study. The 4±6 hour training
sessions covered the proper use and disposal of the
UniJect devices, review of safe injection practices,
and data collection procedures. All UniJect injections
were given in the homes of newborn infants.
Questionnaires and interviews were used to gather
data from mothers and midwives. The study
organizers also conducted informal interviews with
midwives, supervisors and programme managers on
the acceptability and appropriateness of the UniJect
device for this application.

Device supply and disposal

Once a month, the midwives participating in the
study visited the nearest health centre and picked up a
supply of vaccine in UniJect devices. The midwives
kept the devices in an outreach carrier box. Each
carrier box also contained a removable cardboard
disposal box designed to prevent contaminated
needles from protruding. Midwives were instructed
to insert used devices (without recapping) into the
disposal box immediately after giving injections.
When the midwives visited the health centre each
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month, the staff removed the disposal box and
incinerated it. The midwives were then given a new
disposal box and new pre®lled UniJect devices.

Storage out of the cold chain

Vaccine-®lled UniJect devices were kept under
normal cold-chain conditions as they were distributed from Perum Bio Farma to national, provincial
and district storage facilities, and ®nally to local health
centres. After the midwives had picked up supplies of
vaccine-®lled UniJect devices at the health centres,
they were allowed to keep them under ambient
conditions for up to 1 month. This enabled the
midwives to store the vaccine in their homes and
travel directly to the homes of newborn infants to
deliver the immunizations.
While data support the thermostability of
hepatitis B vaccine and tetanus toxoid at temperatures 437 oC for more than one month (9±11),
added precautions were taken to ensure the safety
and ef®cacy of the storage strategy used in the study.
These included conducting potency testing and a
serological analysis during the study, as well as the use
of threshold heat indicators and training to prevent
excessive heat exposure.
Potency testing. Potency testing of hepatitis B
vaccine and tetanus toxoid in UniJect devices was
carried out on samples stored at a typical ®eld site for
1 month (average temperature 27 o C, range
25±32 oC). Twenty samples of each type were then
sent for testing to the Indonesian National Quality
Control Laboratory for Drug and Food and the
National Centre for Disease Research and Development. Potency tests indicated that tetanus toxoid
suffered a 6% loss of potency (cold-chain samples:
107.15 IU/ml; ambient storage samples:
100.25 IU/ml) and that hepatitis B vaccine suffered
a 1% drop in potency (cold-chain samples: 100%
relative potency; ambient storage samples: 99%
relative potency). Both remained within established
potency limits and the testing authorities declared
them suitable for use after 1 month outside the cold
chain.
Serological analysis. Infants received the birth
dose of hepatitis B vaccine delivered either with a
standard syringe and vaccine stored in the cold chain
or with the UniJect device and vaccine stored for 1
month out of the cold chain. Seroconversion rates
were identical for the two groups (I.M Suarnawa et al.,
unpublished data).
T hreshold heat indicators and training. Study
training sessions emphasized the importance of
keeping the vaccines away from heat or direct
sunlight. To determine whether vaccines had been
exposed to potentially damaging transient high
temperatures, each disposal box was ®tted with a
threshold heat indicator that changed colour on
exposure to 549 oC. Midwives and health centre
coordinators were advised to monitor the heat
indicators and discontinue vaccinations with any
devices associated with a heat indicator that had
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changed colour. Although sustained intermediate
temperatures (e.g. 45 oC for 2 weeks) can damage
tetanus toxoid, such temperature exposure was
considered unlikely in the trial area, where the
average temperature is 26 oC (1996 range: 18±
34 oC) (13).

Cost±effectiveness study

Concurrently with the ®eld study, a cost±effectiveness study of hepatitis B immunization in Indonesia
with the UniJect device was conducted (14). The
study compared two strategies for achieving hepatitis
B immunization coverage in Indonesia. The ®rst
approach ± based on the model currently used in
Indonesian immunization programmes ± was three
doses of hepatitis B vaccine delivered by disposable
syringe at sessions conducted once a month at health
centres. The ®rst dose of hepatitis B vaccine was
given to infants at approximately 6 weeks of age. The
second strategy, based on the ®eld study model,
utilized home delivery of hepatitis B vaccine with the
UniJect device in the ®rst week of life, the second and
third doses being given using a disposable syringe at
the health centre. The option of using a standard
disposable or reusable syringe with multidose vials
for home visits was rejected due to concerns about
safety, logistics and vaccine wastage. The option of
using a single-dose vial with an autodestruct syringe
was also rejected, since although it would have
reduced vaccine wastage and improved safety, it
would have been prone to the same logistical and
diversion problems associated with all separate vialand-syringe approaches.

Results
Proper use

A total of 110 midwives delivered approximately
10 000 doses of vaccine with UniJect devices during
the 10-month ®eld study. To determine whether
midwives were using the device properly, study
supervisors occasionally observed midwives giving
injections and completed a standard questionnaire.
Proper use was de®ned as the completion of several
steps of UniJect use in a correct and safe manner
(Table 1). Of the 23 midwives observed, 15 used
UniJect properly 100% of the time. Accidental
Table 1. Correct use of the UniJect device by 23
midwives
Step
No accidental vaccine expulsion
during preparation
Injection at downward angle
Complete injection of contents
No needle-stick during or after use
No recapping after use
Proper and immediate disposal

% correct use
87
87
96
96
83
96
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expulsion of a small amount of vaccine occasionally
occurred (13% of observations) during activation or
cap removal. Instances of improper injection angle
(13%) were also noted. Injection at a downward angle
is recommended for the device, since this prevents
the injection of a small air bubble contained within
the vaccine blister.

Acceptability

After the midwives had used the device for several
months, study supervisors surveyed 33 of them using
a questionnaire to determine their impressions of the
device. All the midwives surveyed preferred UniJect
over a standard syringe and all reported its ease of
activation and ease of injection to be acceptable; none
reported any problems in using the device. When
asked what they liked or disliked about UniJect, 67%
of the midwives replied that it was more practical and
ef®cient, and 36% stated that it was easier to use and/
or carry; none mentioned anything they disliked
about the use of UniJect. When asked if they
experienced any defect or design problems, 12% of
the midwives reported occasional inability to expel
vaccine after the device had been activated. This was
determined to be a manufacturing defect in the batch
of prototype devices used and has since been
corrected.
The midwives conducted a questionnaire
survey of mothers immediately after the injections
had been performed. Of the 860 mothers whose
infants had been injected using the UniJect device,
94% said they had experienced no anxiety before the
injection and 92% said they would agree to future
injections with the device. Of the 456 mothers who
had themselves received injections by means of the
UniJect device, 94% said they had experienced no
anxiety and 97% said they would agree to receive
future injections with the device. A total of 56% said
they had felt less pain compared with the use of a
conventional syringe, while 6% said they had felt
more pain.

Storage and delivery beyond the cold
chain

The 33 midwives surveyed by study supervisors were
also asked questions regarding their experience with
storing and delivering the vaccines without refrigerators or cold boxes. All responded that they were
able to deliver immunizations earlier in the infants'
lives by keeping the vaccines at home. None reported
any colour changes in the heat indicators that would
have indicated excessive heat exposure. When asked
if they had comments regarding storage and use of
the UniJect device beyond the cold chain, 24% of the
midwives replied that the device was always ready for
use and there was no need to get vaccines from the
health centre. Some 24% felt the device made home
visits easier and more practical, while 21% felt it
provided a better service to mothers and infants.
There were no negative comments regarding the use
of the device outside the cold chain.
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Cost±effectiveness

It was estimated that use of the UniJect device would
add US$ 0.15 ± 0.30 to the cost of a dose of hepatitis
B vaccine. There is, however, a high rate of vaccine
wastage associated with the use of multi-dose vials,
one conservative estimate being 20% wastage in the
use of 10-dose vials (J. Lloyd, personal communication). The contact cost for home visits is also lower
than that for treatment at a health centre. It was
therefore estimated that the total cost per child
immunized was US$ 6.57 using the UniJect device for
the ®rst injection at home, compared with US$ 7.19
using a standard disposable syringe at the health
centre (Table 2). Costs of disposal were considered to
be about the same for the UniJect device and
standard disposable syringes.

discarded in the community; used devices were
safely collected in the disposal box before incineration or burial.
A downward injection angle is recommended
with the UniJect device in order to avoid expelling the
air bubble within the blister. Some 13% of injections
observed were given at an improper angle. A careful
review of the literature con®rms that intramuscular
injection of small amounts of air is not harmful; in
fact, many nursing texts recommend the injection of
0.2 ml of air from older types of glass syringe to
ensure dose accuracy (15). While the maximum
volume of an air bubble from a 0.5-ml UniJect
injection is much less than 0.2 ml, proper technique
can minimize unnecessary risk in the unlikely event
that the needle is placed in a blood vessel.

Acceptability

Discussion
Safety

Single-use devices such as UniJect could signi®cantly
reduce the incidence of disease transmission between
injection recipients (6). Nevertheless, they do not
offer complete protection to health care workers.
While handling hazards are minimized because
resterilization is eliminated, the devices must still be
disposed of properly. Recapping of needles after
injections was common in this study and probably led
to the reported needle-stick accidents. It is recommended that future training give additional emphasis
to the hazards of recapping. The outreach carrier box
provided a safe method of disposing of used devices
as well of storing unused devices. There were no
reports of new or used UniJect devices being

Mothers expressed a strong preference for the
UniJect device over a standard syringe and needle.
Their perceptions of reduced pain may have been due
to the sharpness of the single-use needle, although,
the speed of injection may also have played a role in
reducing anxiety and perceived pain. It was observed
that mothers' anxiety increased while watching the
midwife prepare a standard syringe, whereas the
UniJect device was prepared and used very quickly. A
less painful injection could lead to increased client
satisfaction and willingness to participate in immunization programmes. This was reinforced by several
midwives, who reported that some mothers were
strongly disappointed when post-study injections
were performed with a standard syringe. Several
midwives commented that the increased client
acceptability of UniJect made their jobs more

Table 2. Costs of delivering three doses of hepatitis B (HB) vaccine: ®rst dose at 6 weeks with
disposable syringe and ten-dose vial compared with ®rst dose at birth with UniJect devicea
Cost (US$) when ®rst dose given:
At 6 weeks of age at health
post with disposable syringe
HB vaccine costs (US$ 1.8 per dose)

3.54

(3 doses)

3.54

(3 doses)

HB vaccine wastage with multidose vials
(20% wastage)

0.87

(3 multidose vial
injections)

0.59

(2 multidose vial
injections)

0.07

(1 UniJect injection)

0.12

(2 syringes)

0.22

(1 UniJect)

2.03

(1 home, 2 health
post visits)

HB vaccine wastage with UniJect
(2% wastage)
Disposable syringes (US$ 0.06 per syringe)

0.18

(3 syringes)

UniJect including ®lling costs
Marginal contact costs (approximately
US$ in 0.87 health post, US$ 0.30 at home)

2.60

Total costs

7.19

a
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At birth at home with UniJect

(3 health post visits)

6.57

In both cases the second and third injections were given at a health post with conventional disposable syringe.
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enjoyable. Improved ef®ciency, self-reliance and
community acceptance could play a role in strengthening the job satisfaction and motivation of midwives
conducting outreach programmes.

Beyond the cold chain

Storage of tetanus toxoid and hepatitis B vaccine
outside the cold chain reduces the likelihood of
damage from freezing. Additional advantages of
removing these vaccines from the cold chain at the
peripheral levels of the health care system include
storage of vaccine in local communities for more
convenient outreach, increased opportunities for
immunization in remote areas, and reduced dependence on ice and insulated vaccine carriers (12).
Midwives found the UniJect device to be especially
appropriate for use outside the cold chain because of
its small size, ready-for-use design, and single-dose
format.
One concern with the storage of heat-stable
vaccines outside the cold chain is that such a practice
could mistakenly be used with heat-sensitive vaccines, resulting in a breakdown of cold-chain
discipline (12). Informal interviews with several
midwives revealed no tendency to relax cold-chain
standards for other vaccines. They felt that UniJect
storage procedures could diverge from normal vial
storage procedures without creating confusion.
While the heat stability of tetanus toxoid and
hepatitis B vaccine have been established through
laboratory testing, the present study con®rmed heat
stability under delivery conditions. Post-exposure
potency testing and a serological survey revealed
stability and seroconversion equivalent to that
associated with standard cold-chain methods.

Cost±effectiveness

In terms of cost±effectiveness, the study identi®ed
seven advantages, discussed below, of injecting
newborn infants with hepatitis B vaccine outside
the cold chain using the UniJect device.
Reduced wastage. In 1995±96, 36% of the
hepatitis B vaccine used in the Indonesian Expanded
Programme on Immunization was discarded (16) Ð
the equivalent of almost 1.6 million doses per year.
Since the UniJect device is opened to provide one
dose at a time, unused doses do not need to be
discarded and wastage is negligible.
Reduction in missed immunization opportunities. Indonesian health workers report a tendency
to turn potential recipients away if the number is
insuf®cient to warrant opening a ten-dose vial. This
practice Ð while reducing wastage Ð could result in
reduced immunization coverage. The UniJect device
allows health workers to deliver a dose of vaccine as
needed, thus eliminating the need to cluster or
reschedule vaccinations.
Reduced cross-infection. Immunization using
a single-use device such as UniJect could reduce
the transmission of bloodborne pathogens and
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lead to a reduction in treatment costs for
infectious diseases (6).
Reduced hepatitis B infection rates. Hepatitis
B immunization at home immediately after birth
reduces perinatal infection rates and treatment costs
compared to a ®rst dose delivered at 6 weeks of age
(17). Using a World Bank model to evaluate the cost
of interventions per disability-adjusted life year
(DALY) (18), the study concluded that immunization
at birth with the UniJect device was about 20% more
cost-effective that with a standard syringe beginning
at 6 weeks of age (14).
Improved integration of health interventions.
Immunization at home provides an opportunity to
carry out other neonatal and maternal health
interventions. It could also strengthen the role and
effectiveness of community health workers.
Simpli®ed logistics. Each UniJect device
represents a complete and ready-to-use vaccination
package, replacing the individual components of vial,
needle and syringe. This simpli®es the distribution,
inventory control and forecasting of immunization
supplies. In settings without full immunization
facilities such as outreach posts, UniJect could
obviate the need for sterilization equipment, refrigerators and cold boxes. Immunization programmes
at the peripheral level could thus be more easily
established than if standard syringe support systems
were required.
Reduced syringe diversion. Since the UniJect
device is pre®lled with a speci®c vaccine, and is
unusable with any other medicament, it is less likely
than standard disposable syringes to be diverted for
other uses.

Other considerations

The introduction of the UniJect device into routine
immunization practice would require site-speci®c
analysis. Functional supply lines for both vaccine®lled devices and disposal boxes are critical to the
availability of vaccine and the proper disposal of
syringes. While single-use syringes are effective in
reducing syringe reuse, they must be resupplied
regularly and effective disposal systems must be
available.
Vaccines pre®lled into UniJect devices require
greater storage space per dose than vaccines in
multidose vials; this could have an impact on cold
storage capacity. The feasibility of more frequent but
smaller shipments from central warehouses should
be studied as a method of reducing cold storage
requirements.
The introduction of the UniJect device, as well
as home vaccination and the use of vaccines outside
the cold chain, would require training for health
workers and managers. While the half-day training
sessions conducted prior to this study were suf®cient
to give health workers a good understanding of
UniJect use, observations of occasional improper use
signal the need for more focused training.
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Conclusion
The study showed that the introduction of a pre®lled,
single-use injection device such as UniJect into the
Indonesian immunization programme would be
welcomed by the health care community and its
clients. Midwives, injection recipients and programme managers requested that vaccines be made
available in the UniJect device. The device could play
a valuable role in situations where access to
immunization services is limited. Community outreach programmes could bene®t from the safer
injection services offered by midwives and other
village-level health workers. When used in a
programme that would allow vaccines to be stored
and delivered outside the cold chain, the UniJect
device could be highly effective in extending
immunization coverage. n
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ReÂsumeÂ
Fourniture aÁ domicile de vaccins thermostables en IndoneÂsie : vaccination sur le terrain
au moyen d'une seringue-dose preÂremplie jetable

La reÂutilisation des seringues comporte un risque
important de transmission d'agents pathogeÁnes transmis par voie sanguine. Les seringues autobloquantes et
les seringues-doses preÂremplies jetables peuvent reÂduire
la transmission des maladies en eÂvitant une reÂutilisation
inapproprieÂe. L'anatoxine teÂtanique et les vaccins antiheÂpatite B sont relativement thermostables et leur perte
d'activiteÂ, apreÁs un stockage de 2-6 mois aÁ 37oC, est
faible.
Cette eÂtude deÂcrit une strateÂgie de vaccination
qui utilise la stabiliteÂ de ces vaccins sans pour autant
preÂsenter de danger : l'utilisation d'une seringue-dose
preÂremplie jetable en association avec des vaccins
thermostables dans un programme de terrain mis en
oeuvre au-delaÁ de la chaõÃne du froid. La seringue-dose
Uniject est concËue pour empeÃcher tout remplissage ou
reÂemploi. StockeÂes aÁ tempeÂrature ambiante jusqu'aÁ un
mois chez les sages-femmes, les seringues-doses
UniJect deÂjaÁ remplies de vaccin eÂtaient immeÂdiatement
disponibles pour la vaccination sur le terrain. Entre
juillet 1995 et avril 1996, 110 sages-femmes des õÃles
indoneÂsiennes de Lombok et Bali se sont rendues dans
les familles des nouveau-neÂs pour administrer le vaccin
anti-heÂpatite B aux nourrissons et l'anatoxine teÂtanique
aÁ leur meÁre au moyen d'UniJect.
Les observations et les entretiens ont montreÂ que
les sages-femmes ont utiliseÂ convenablement et en toute
seÂcuriteÂ les seringues-doses pour administrer 10 000
(5 000 vaccins anti-heÂpatite B et 5 000 anatoxines
teÂtaniques) injections steÂriles dans les foyers. Les
personnes vaccineÂes et les sages-femmes ont nettement
preÂfeÂreÂ UniJect aux seringues standard. Plusieurs
avantages de la vaccination contre l'heÂpatite B aÁ la
naissance, au-delaÁ de la chaõÃne du froid, ont eÂteÂ recenseÂs:
ReÂduction du gaspillage. UniJect n'est ouverte que pour une dose aÁ la fois, il n'est pas neÂcessaire
de jeter les doses inutiliseÂes et le gaspillage est
neÂgligeable.
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ReÂduction des occasions de vaccination
manqueÂes. UniJect permet aux agents de santeÂ de
dispenser le vaccin par dose neÂcessaire, eÂvitant ainsi de
devoir grouper ou reprogrammer les vaccinations.
ReÂduction des infections croiseÂes. La vaccination au moyen de seringues jetables, en reÂduisant le
risque de transmission des agents pathogeÁnes par voie
sanguine, peut reÂduire le couÃt du traitement des
maladies infectieuses.
ReÂduction des taux d'infection par l'heÂpatite B. La vaccination aÁ domicile contre l'heÂpatite B
immeÂdiatement apreÁs la naissance reÂduit les taux
d'infection peÂrinatale. Un modeÁle de la Banque mondiale
a indiqueÂ que l'administration aÁ la naissance d'une dose
anti-heÂpatite B au moyen d'UniJect avait un rapport
couÃt-ef®caciteÂ supeÂrieur de 20% environ aÁ la vaccination
au moyen d'une seringue standard aÁ partir de 6
semaines.
AmeÂlioration de l'inteÂgration des interventions de santeÂ. La vaccination aÁ domicile donne
l'occasion d'effectuer d'autres interventions de santeÂ
neÂonatale et maternelle. Elle peut renforcer l'ef®caciteÂ
des agents de santeÂ communautaires.
Simpli®cation de la logistique. Chaque
seringue UniJect est un module de vaccination complet,
qui simpli®e la logistique des approvisionnements. Dans
un programme de terrain utilisant un vaccin thermostable, UniJect peut parer aÁ la neÂcessiteÂ de mateÂriel de
steÂrilisation, de reÂfrigeÂrateurs et de glacieÁres.
L'eÂtude a indiqueÂ que l'introduction d'une
seringue-dose preÂremplie jetable telle qu'UniJect dans
le programme de vaccination indoneÂsien serait bien
accueillie par les personnels de santeÂ et par les
patients. Les sages-femmes, les personnes vaccineÂes et
les administrateurs de programme ont demandeÂ que le
vaccin soit fourni dans UniJect. UniJect peut eÃtre utile
laÁ ouÁ l'acceÁs aux services de vaccination est limiteÂ. Les
programmes d'action communautaire peÂripheÂrique
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pourront tirer avantage de la seÂcuriteÂ accrue des
services de vaccination offerts par les sages-femmes et
autres agents de santeÂ de village. En cas d'utilisation
dans un programme qui permet le stockage et la

fourniture des vaccins en dehors de la chaõÃne du froid,
UniJect peut aider ef®cacement aÁ eÂtendre la couverture
vaccinale.

Resumen
AdministracioÂn domiciliaria de vacunas termoestables en Indonesia: inmunizacioÂn
extrainstitucional con inyector prellenado utilizable una sola vez

La reutilizacioÂn de jeringas entranÄa riesgos considerables de transmisioÂn hematoÂgena de patoÂgenos. Las
jeringas autodestruibles y los inyectores prellenados no
reutilizables pueden reducir la transmisioÂn de enfermedades al evitar una reutilizacioÂn inapropiada. La
anatoxima tetaÂnica y la vacuna contra la hepatitis B
son relativamente termoestables y han mostrado soÂlo
una pequenÄa peÂrdida de potencia cuando se almacenan
durante dos a seis meses a 37oC.
En este estudio se describe una estrategia de
inmunizacioÂn en la que se aprovecha la estabilidad de
esas vacunas sin comprometer la inocuidad: el empleo
de un inyector prellenado, no reutilizable, junto con
vacunas termoestables en un programa extrainstitucional ejecutado al margen de la cadena de frõÂo. El
dispositivo, UniJect, estaÂ ideado para impedir la recarga
o la reutilizacioÂn. Almacenados a temperatura ambiente
hasta un mes en el domicilio de las parteras, estos
dispositivos ya llenados con la vacuna estaban en
condiciones de ser usados de inmediato. Entre julio de
1995 y abril de 1996, 110 parteras de las islas
indonesias de Lombok y Bali visitaron hogares donde
habõÂa ninÄos recieÂn nacidos para administrar la vacuna
contra la hepatitis B a los lactantes y la anatoxina
tetaÂnica a las madres, utilizando estos inyectores.
Las observaciones y entrevistas revelaron que las
parteras se sirvieron del dispositivo de manera
adecuada e inocua para administrar en los hogares
10 000 inyecciones esteÂriles (5000 de vacuna contra la
hepatitis B y 5000 de anatoxina tetaÂnica). Los
receptores de las inyecciones y las parteras manifestaron
una fuerte preferencia por el dispositivo UniJect en
comparacioÂn con las jeringas estaÂndar. Se senÄalaron
varias ventajas de la inmunizacioÂn al nacer contra la
hepatitis B utilizando el dispositivo UniJect, sin
necesidad de la cadena de frõÂo:
ReduccioÂn de las peÂrdidas de vacuna. Como
el UniJect administra una sola dosis por vez, no es
necesario desechar las dosis no utilizadas, y las peÂrdidas
son mõÂnimas.
ReduccioÂn de la peÂrdida de oportunidades
de inmunizacioÂn. El UniJect permitiraÂ a los agentes de
salud administrar las vacunas en funcioÂn de la dosis
necesaria, eliminando la necesidad de agrupar o
reprogramar las vacunaciones.
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ReduccioÂn de infecciones cruzadas. La
inmunizacioÂn con jeringas desechables, al favorecer la
reduccioÂn de la transmisioÂn hematoÂgena de patoÂgenos,
puede redundar en una disminucioÂn de los costos de
tratamiento de las enfermedades infecciosas.
ReduccioÂn de las tasas de infeccioÂn por
hepatitis B. La inmunizacioÂn contra la hepatitis B en el
hogar inmediatamente despueÂs del nacimiento reduce
las tasas de infeccioÂn perinatal. Un modelo del Banco
Mundial indicaba que el suministro de una dosis de
vacuna contra la hepatitis B al nacer con el dispositivo
UniJect es un 20% maÂs e®caz en funcioÂn del costo que
la inmunizacioÂn con una jeringa estaÂndar a partir de las
seis semanas de edad.
Mejor integracioÂn de las intervenciones de
salud. La inmunizacioÂn domiciliaria proporciona la
oportunidad de realizar otras intervenciones en relacioÂn
con la salud neonatal y materna. Puede reforzar la
e®cacia de los agentes de salud de la comunidad.
Simpli®cacioÂn de la logõÂstica. Cada dispositivo UniJect constituye un paquete de vacunacioÂn
completo, lo que simpli®ca los suministros. En un
programa de inmunizacioÂn extrainstitucional con
vacunas termoestables, la utilizacioÂn del dispositivo
UniJect permitirõÂa obviar la necesidad de esterilizar el
equipo, los refrigeradores y las neveras portaÂtiles.
En el estudio se senÄala que la introduccioÂn en el
programa de inmunizacioÂn de Indonesia de un
inyector prellenado y desechable como el UniJect
serõÂa vista con buenos ojos por el personal de salud y
los usuarios. Parteras, receptores de las inyecciones y
administradores de programa pidieron que las
vacunas se suministraran con el UniJect. Este
dispositivo podrõÂa cumplir un valioso papel en las
situaciones en que el acceso a los servicios de
inmunizacioÂn es limitado. Los programas extrainstitucionales para la comunidad podrõÂan bene®ciarse de
los servicios de inoculacioÂn maÂs seguros que ofrecen
las parteras y otros agentes de salud de la
comunidad. Utilizado en programas que permitan
almacenar y administrar las vacunas sin necesidad de
la cadena de frõÂo, el UniJect podrõÂa ser muy e®caz
para ampliar la cobertura de inmunizacioÂn.
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